Ichishki’in Courses

Courses

ICH 101. First-Year Ichishki’in. 5 Credits.
Ichishki’ in (Sahaptin) is a Native American language of the Columbia River Plateau. The language is critically endangered, and this course adds to language preservation efforts. The course has been designed under the guidance of Yakama Elder, Dr. Virginia Beavert, a renowned language activist and scholar.

ICH 102. First-Year Ichishki’in. 5 Credits.
Ichishki’in (Sahaptin) is a Native American language of the Columbia River Plateau. The language is critically endangered, and this course adds to language preservation efforts. The course has been designed under the guidance of Yakama Elder, Dr. Virginia Beavert, a renowned language activist and scholar.
Prereq: ICH 101.

ICH 103. First-Year Ichishki’in. 5 Credits.
Ichishki’in (Sahaptin) is a Native American language of the Columbia River Plateau. The language is critically endangered, and this course adds to language preservation efforts. The course has been designed under the guidance of Yakama Elder, Dr. Virginia Beavert, a renowned language activist and scholar.
Prereq: ICH 102.

ICH 199. Special Studies: [Topic]. 1-5 Credits.
Repeatable.

ICH 201. Second-Year Ichishki’in. 5 Credits.
Ichishki’in (Sahaptin) is a Native American language of the Columbia River Plateau. The language is critically endangered, and this course adds to language preservation efforts. The course has been designed under the guidance of Yakama Elder, Dr. Virginia Beavert, a renowned language activist and scholar.
Prereq: ICH 103.

ICH 202. Second-Year Ichishki’in. 5 Credits.
Ichishki’in (Sahaptin) is a Native American language of the Columbia River Plateau. The language is critically endangered, and this course adds to language preservation efforts. The course has been designed under the guidance of Yakama Elder, Dr. Virginia Beavert, a renowned language activist and scholar.
Prereq: ICH 201.

ICH 203. Second-Year Ichishki’in. 5 Credits.
Ichishki’in (Sahaptin) is a Native American language of the Columbia River Plateau. The language is critically endangered, and this course adds to language preservation efforts. The course has been designed under the guidance of Yakama Elder, Dr. Virginia Beavert, a renowned language activist and scholar.
Prereq: ICH 202.

ICH 605. Reading and Conference: [Topic]. 1-16 Credits.
Repeatable.